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WINS FIRST GAME 

BASKETBALL TEAM DEFEATS 
\NIL TON BOYS 

Score of 68 to 7 Piled Up bV the Var
sity Against the Team From 

Wilton Col1e~e 

Tbe 'varsity basketball team 
defeated the team from Wilton 
college in the Y. M. C. A. gym
nasium on Saturday by the over
whelming score of 68 to 7. AI · 
though Wilton put up a plucky, 
snappy game and did not let up 
for a minute, tbe Iowa team was 
far too strong for them and played 
the best game of basketball ever 
seen in Iowa City. The Iowa 
team was: Captain Ross and Far
rell, forwards, Parsons, ce'nter 
and Schenck and Brock, g nards. 
The Iowa team plays several more 
games this month. 

The team starts on a trip the 
latter part of the week. On Fri
day a game is to be played in 
Des Moines with the Y. M. C. A. 
Another game may also be playecl 
while the team is in the capital 
ci fy . On the way home the team 
lViIl stop off at G ri n nell and gi ve 
Iowa College a game on Saturd ay. 
Both of these games are with 
good teams and shou ld be close 
and interesti ng. Grinnell was 
defeated by Minnesota by a rath
er olle-sided s .:ore due greatly to 
the disadvantages of playing on a 
strange fie ld . 

MINNESOTA'S GYM 

The Scarlet and Black of Grin
nell in referring to their game 
with Minnesota says: 

The floor of the basketball 
grounds was waxed and \Va as 
smooth as glass. Grinnell men 
were not allowed to use rosin on 
their shoes and were unable to 
start quickly or stop when they 
did get started. Minnesota had 
been provided with slllles espe
cially adapted to the floor and 
therefore had a g reat advantage. 

'I'll is is an old, old story abou t 
conditions at Minnesota and 
shows what the teams must con
tend with which go there to play 
basketball. 

Cross Country Men 

All men who participated in 
the cross country runs last fall 
are requested to meet at Smith's 
armory at 3 :00 o'clock p. m. 
Saturday, January 3 I, with their 
running costtll1~ e s,for a Hawkeye 
picture. The cummittee on per
manent organization will also re
{:ort. 

Miss Ethelind Swire, L. A. '04 
will entertain at cards on Thurs
day evening in honor of Misses 
Grace Jackson of Em mettsburg, 
and Sue Knott of Davenport. 

Saturday evening in addition to 
the regular program of Forum 
the freshmen of that society held 
aspecial debate. This is the sec
ond freshman debate, both being 
preliminary to the class • debate 
with Hammond law senate next 
semester. 
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University Chess Club 

Quite a large number of stud
ents were present at the meeting 
called Saturday for the organiza
tion of a university che s club. 
The meeting was enthusiastic and 
perfected a permanent organiza
tion. The fo llowing officers were 
elected: C. W. Rink, president, 
A. C. Gordon, secretary and 
treasurer, H. A. Naberbuis, ref
eree. The officers,acting as the 
executive comm;t ee, were em 
powered to draft a constiluti.on 
and by-laws and formulate a set 
of club rules. 

The club decided to hold its 
regular meet in gs in the tow r 
room of Close Hall on Saturday 
of each week. A 11 those desi rou 
of joining the club will be wel 
comed at the next meeting. Mem 
bers are requested to bring men 
and boards to the meetings. 

SENIOR GIRLS 

Mrs. Currier Entertains Co-eds of 1903 

HESPERIANS GIVE FARCES 

ZETS AID GIRLS "IN MAKING 
LAlJoGHTER 

Larie Audience lit St. Brendan's Hall 
Given Treat by Literary Society 

Program 

The Hesperians presented two 
farees to a large audience at t. 
Brendan's hall on Saturday even
ing. Both were received, as they 
deserved, with convulsion of 
laughter and round after round of 
hearty applause. The Heps, with 
the aid of the Zets, fir t presen ted 
"A " ' estern Breeze" in mo t en
tertallllng m&.nner. 1'he second 
feature of the bill was th e presen
tation of itA Pair of Lunatics" by 
Miss Anna Gay and C. A. Dyk
stra. They executed the parts 
nobly·. Those who so ably played 
the parts in the fir·t farce were 
Mes rs. Kern and Bed ford and 
Misses Young, Mi .es and Preston. 

List of Judges 

Liberal Arts Those who intelld to compete 
Mrs. A. -N. Currier entertained, in the home oratorical contest met 

Saturday afternoon, th e guests on Saturday and submitted the 
being the gi rlS of the senior class following list of judges on 
of the college of liberal art. thought and composition: Rev. 

The afternoon was passed in Moore, of Davenport; President 
games, among them being' a helton, of 'impson; 'enator 
guessing contest. Canls. bearing Healy, of Fort Dodge; Editor 
figurative representatIOn of Perk~n~, of the Sioux City J0l!rn
the recent books " ere the sub- al; Eduor Nealy, of the Burllng
jects for ~he intellectual work. tOil Hawkeye j Judge Pr?uty and 
The young ladies showed great Lafe YOl~ng, of Des MOines. At 
ski ll in determining the names the meet1l1g ll ex~ Saturday three 
and the compet ition was very?f these mdn .wlll be ~hosen to 
keen Mrs Aurner and 11iss Whit Judge the oratIOns. It IS not de
ley succeeded in guessing all finate!y kn?wn how many wiJJ 
but two of the forty names. The subnllt oratIOns bu.t a large nUI11-
former was fortunate in the turn ber of contestants IS expected. 
of the cards and won th e prize, 
a beautiful Rookwood vase. 

Dainty re fresh ments were serv
ed later in the afternoon. Dean 
Currier graced the reception with 
his presence for a few mom ents. 

Th is afte rnoon Mrs. Currier 
is giving a luncheon to a few 
friends in hOllor of Miss Everts. 

I League 
There will he a meeting of the 

"I" League tonight at 7 o'clock 
at Close Hall. 

J. T . Duncan, M. 'oS, was ini
tiated into Phi Rho Sigma Sa .ur
day evening. 

Dr. Stewart, class of '00, was 
here with a patient for Professor 
Guthrie's clinic this morning. 

Prof. A. A . 'veblen left, unday 
mornin g for Minneapolis and t . 
Paul where be will visit his par
tnts before returning, his mother 
having suffered a evere injury 
within the last few days. He is 
expected back next Thursday. 
Mr. Lorenz and Mr. Boehm had 
charge of the elementary physics 
class this morning. 

Speaks to Engineers 

Prof. L. W. Andrews appeared 
on the program of the Iowa En
gineering society at Ames last 
Thursday. He spoke on his per
sonal observation of the Buda. 
Pesth system of water supply 
and purification. 

No. 75 

Largest Libraries 

It is estimated that the largest 
librarie in the old world contain 
respectively the following number 
of volumes: 

Bibliothequc National, Pari 
3, 000, 000 

British museum, London 
2, 000, 000 

Imperial library. t. Petersburg 

Berlin library 
Strassburg library 
Vienna library 
Munich lidrary 

xford library 
Leipsil: library 
Copenhagen library 
Stuttgart library 

Total 
Tho Congress ional 

Washington contains 
000, 000 volumes. 

I, 500, 000 
I, 000,000 

700, 000 
600, 000 
550, 000 
550, 000 
500, 000 

'500, 000 
.500, 000 

! 1,400,000 
library at 
about 1,-

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT 

Katherine Jewell Everts Gives Drama
tic Readings Tonight and To- mor· 

row Night 

Miss Everts i the last of the 
series of dislinguished readers in 
the ul1i\'ersity lecture course. 

he came here for the fir t time 
last yearand won a great lri l1mph. 
It i safe to pred ict that she 
will score another. 

he brings liS an unusual treat 
in a comedy as yel unpublished 
and written especiall y for her. 

,'he has already given it sev
eral times this season and has 
been given an enthusiastic weI· 
come. Tonight will ~e the op
portunity to bear this play. To
morrow evelling she will give 
that marvelous tragedy the 
"Spani h Gypsy." 

The program fo r tonight is 
"Her Letters" a monologue by ' 
Alice Brown and "~ly Lady's 
Ring" a comedy by the same 
author. The comedy is based on 
an anonymou!' story from Temple 
Bar and cleverly brings in char
acters of three races, RlIlisian , 
Engli'h and Italian. , 

Prof. Schurig Here 
Prof. F. Schurig, who was in 

Iowa City last winter and with 
whom many univer ity people be
came favorably acquainted, will 
be here again SOOI1. 

Polygon will meet Wednesday 
evening with Miss Jacobs. 

Miss Edith Berge,'06, is pledg
ed to Delta Gamma. 

The physical training c\asse ' Yonna lady inmates of one of I D P If' .. 
f I f I d h ~ < r. u eston, class 0 01, IS In 
~~ t 1e res lman ~n sop omore the women's dormitories at North- the cit shakin hands with old 

gllls are not meet111g thIs week. westean have been made the vic- ' friend: g 
There has been a question as I tims of persistent thiev~ng during- .. 

to the date of theSophomore Coti!- the last few weeks. It IS sl1spec~- l owa Zeta of Pi Beta Phi has issu-
lion - It is Friday night Janu - , ed by the co-eds that the work IS ed invitations for an armory party 
ary 30. 'done by one of their own number. on February 13· 

Dr. Hill of Des Moines will be- I 'rhe '.engineering depaat~ent Miss Loise Brockett, Ex. 'oS, 
gin his c)urse of lectUJe; on in has received from San FrancIsco of Des Moint:s will arrive in a 
sanity to the senior medics Thurs- Ian Impulse Water Motor of 12 few days to be the guest of )liss 
day morning. horse powe.r capacity. Blanch Spinney. 

The senior girls' society, the 
W. O. N. T . S., will initiate sev
eralnew members at Close Hall 
L is I.. vt.ning at 7 :30. 

The seni.or engineers have jnst 
finished a survt:y of an extensive 
tim ber tract in the northern part 
of the county. ' . __ , __ 

The Zetagathians entertained 
the Hesperians at a dancing party 
ot the halls of the Athena" t1ub 
J.a.s11'l1j~ht! Inl :Jd Jln [nn')')'! i>J;(1 
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at Tipton . spent Saturday and 
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Fl}1I dl:ess suits made to order 
silk lined, at 40. Perfection in 
fit and style guaranteed. Bloom 
& Mayer. 

Yon can't beat OUl' $I Shirts. 
Coast & Son. 

R. M. Anderson I'.ul Dorwriler Pictures of laying of corner 
J. F' Kun7 H. E. Dow d' lb' d' B 
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W. P. M Culla, College of Law 
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Terms of Subsc ript i'm 

stone me lca llli tng at oer-
ner's. 

There's no reason why you 
should not be dressed in new 
ideas. COll ie here for your shirts, 
ties. gloveR, hosiery, etc. 

Coast & Son. 

See Moulton & Conger about 
the printing of your-orations. 

P<r Tmn ., $1.00 The new fall hats are ready-
1'« Year, it' paid before January I 2.00 are you? $1 to $3 . Coast & Son. 
I'or V •• r, if paid after January I 1. . 50 
Per month, 40 
Singlr Copy :os Cut prices on all wool clothing. 
-------------- Coa t & Son. 

Office with Moulton & Conger, 18 S. Clinton 

Thr Daily Iowan will be sent to all old sub
scribers .ntil ordered stopped and arreamges paid. 

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at the 
Arcade Book Store. And at the IOWAN offi ce 
with Miles & Moulton. 

Address all communications to 

THE DAILY IOWAN, 
Iowa City, Jowa 

Entered at the post office at lo~ City, Iowa, 
as .econd cia .. matter, October II, 190 I. 

Calendar for the Week. 

Jan. 27, Tuesday, 
Jewell Everts. 

Katharine 

We are making full dress stlits 
silk lin ed throughont at $40' 
Bloom & Mayer. 

S. U . 1. Pennant paper for 35c 
at Moulton & Conger's 

Joe Slavata is making a spec
ial sale of suits. Doot miss him. 

Students desiring special pre
paratory work in algebra and othl 
er branches should call on the 
Iowa City Academy. 

Reduced prices on all winter 
suits, underwear and t:aps at 

Jan. 28, Wedne day, Katherine Bloom & M.ayer's. 
Jewell Everts. White and fancy vests to please 

As emb!y 9 :45 a. m. yonr fancy, Coast & Son. • 
Jan . 28. 

Jan. 30, 
Leading periodicals and maga

Sophomore Cotillion. zines at Moulton & Conger's. 

Twenty per cent discount on 
We are sorry to see the com- winter overcoats. Bloom & 

ment of the Scarlet and Black on Mayer. 
the treatment of the Grinnell bas
kethall team at l\·finneapo]is for 
it shows that a fair test of the 
strength of the Gophers cannot 
be made in their own armory. 
Tiley have every advantage ovp.r 
a team which is used to the ordi
nary "gym" Roor. We hope that 
when the Iowa team goes to Min · 
neapolis they will go prepared 
for the waxed dance floor. 

It is certainly ... eryencouraging 

A new pair of trousers tflat 
will harmonize with the still good 
coat and vest will save your 
purse while mending your ap-
pearance- $2.00 and $5.00. I 

Coast & Son 

Luscombe 
is making a FEW of the An
nual photos and wants to make 
some more. They are the best 
in town. NO.9 Dubuque St. 

to notice that within the last week ~1.JIi~MlllMlllMlMI\'iIN~~Ie\'!~'" 
the number of men out for winter 
training has nearly doubled, while 
the interest taken in the work far 
exceeds that of the first practice. 
We hope that another week 
will bring forth even greater 111-

crease in numbers a!ld spirit. 

The Iowa basketball team cer
tainly showed on Saturday that 
it really de<;erved admission to 
the athletic union and recognition 
as a varsity team. The basket
ball team may help wipe out the 
bad record of the fall athletics. 

'The MEAT MARKET 
that does the right 

thing for lhe stu

dents is located at 

2 South Dubuque 

J. W. MULLIN & CO. 
are 

the prop I ietors and 

they guarantee their 

meats. Gi\'e them 

a call. 

================ 

B L 00 M & MAY E R 

20 percent 
dIscount 
on all Winter Overcoats 

20 per cent 
dIscount 

on all Suits with the except' on of Blacks and Blues. 

B L 00 M & MAYER .. 

. - -

I 
I 
~ 

I 

O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~60 

&1l~ 
Clearance. 

January 
Sale '. 

,. 
~. 
~. 
~. 
~. 

of all Winter Merchandi e I 
~ , 
~ Saves yon from 25 to 50 per cem. , .. 
~. I 11. K ~ .. ~ LADlES' CLOAKS, LAD ES' FuRS, CHILDRE 'CLOA S, • 
..... CHILDRF. S' FURS, 1"11 E RED BLA KETS, COMFORTS, ,. 
r. HOlSERY, DERWEAR, ETC. ~. .... ~. 
~ Don't miss it- Come nolV- You are intcre~ ted in the best for Ihe least I 

.... money - You get that at The Big Ssore-- . ~. 
~ I 
O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

" 

C. A. M.lIrphy's Jivery horses, hitched to his fine tllrn
outs. Carriages for the parties- Leave orders for the 

Tall y-ho. 

Telephone No. 67. 114 Washington Street. 

C. A. MURPHr Prop. 

University of Iowa--Official 
Time-keepers 

Watch Inspectors 'for C. R. 1& P. R'y. The finest line of 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Gold and Plated Jewelry, Iowa 
pins and charms in the cit)'. 

HANDS & THORNBERRY J 08 College St. 

Novelty Livery 
For a pleasant drive get your rigs at the Novelty 
Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the vf'ry best, 
drawn by the most stylish of horses. They will also 
.drive YOIl ill an up-to-date carriage to the parties, and 
besides will not keep YOll waiting. Leave your orders 
and we will do the right thing by YOll. 

, E. D. Murphy 
Corner Capital and Washington St. 

1'elephone No. 79 

-
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'.-;- IOMinutes Exert ise 
:. for Busy Men. 

·· Spaulding's Athletic Library, No. 161 

TEN CENTS 
A Complete Course of Physical Edu

cation 
By Luther Gulick, M. D. 

For sale by all newsdealers and 

Sophomore Cotillion 
'I'he Sophomore Cotillion Com

mittee has given the order for 
. deco rations in to the hands uf Mr. 
Yetter, as he promised a better 
scheme of decoration and a more 
lavish lise of materials than any 
of the other professional decOl'a
tors. 

The I ist of music has been re
ceived from Myers' orchestra and 
includes all of the best and new-

A. G. S P AULDING & SON est pieces, insnring all lovers of 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO. DENVER. ' music a perfect festival of music 

BALT IMORE, BUFFALO. nnequalled by any of the class 
parties ·of preceding years. 

Send for a copy of Spaulding's Athletic Goods The decorations will be so ar-
Catalogue-free by mail. 

T wo Books--

rangt'd as ·to allow the visitol s in 
the gallery an unobstructed view 
of the floor. To those .who do 
not dance tI,e balcony afford:; a 
dancing lesson equalled only by 
the dance itself. 

-=T'he-· -
Cabaret 
T HE right place. 

Marvelously 
home - like, and 
cheerfully ams 
choc. A happy 
chance tor horneles, ~~~~~(j 
boys and girls wish
ing to clllertain 
"the highest." 
Sumptuous cable equip
menl. Private oIining 
rooms for dance parties, 
oyn er parties, lunch
eons, dC . 

B,md by the week 3 
net and 4 . So net , 

Under Burkley 
Imperial MnnaJ;em n[ 

T wo Cents r~5b~'" ~ ...... ~~~~~~~~~~~ 'L Amusements . a 
T HE Burlingto Route has just ' ~"i!5i05a§~~ 

issued two publications of On next Friday evening, Janu-
g l:eat interest to homeseekers. ary 30, that charming actress, 

"Nebraska" is the title of a 8- "Mary Elizabe.th Forbes" and h~r 
. . 4. strong supportIng company, will 

page book descnptlve ot the agn- appear at the opera house in 
cultural resources of the state, Clyde Fitch's most enthusiastic I 
profusely illustrated with farm I play, "Barbara Frietchic," ,uni
scenes and supplemented with an versally de 'cribed as the mo ·t 
accurate sectional map. consistent anti stirri,ng American 

. . ". . war elrama ever wntten, and of 
"BIg Horn Baslll IS an ll111S- which it is said has a record of 

trated folder telling all about the i having pla~'ed to larger gross re
rich but undeveloped portion of I ceipls that al~y American play 

orthwestern Wyoming. The produced dunng the past ten 
B ' H B ' . I years Ig orn asJO contaIns WOIl( er- . 
flll openings for small rancbes On Tuesday and .Wed~csday 

January 27 and 28, MISS Kather-
along good streams, with a mil - ine Jewell Everts will appear at I 
~ion acres of government land the opera house in two deligbtful 
~pen for settlement under the performances. Those who beard 
United States land laws. bel' last ycar are preparing to 

Both publications will be sent hear her again and those who 
fa iled to hear her a ytar ago 

to any address on receipt of two must not fail to hear her this 
cents in stamps. Address]. / time. 'he will gi\'e a comedy, "My 
FRANCIS, General Passenger Lady's Ring" for the first even-
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha. , ing and the "Spanish (;ypsy" for 

the second. 

ftratl!' . 1J9rr59rb 'roplr 
Have their clothes cleaned and pre ed at Westcnhaver's ! 
Panitorium. Cloth s cleaned and shoes dressed for 1 a month i 

W£li~~bD~~r'!:~ o~.~~ 

Students Board Cheap 

Both Ladies and Gentleme n will find they can board 
longer and better on Our Meal Tickets than at any 
other restaurant or club in town, This statement 
is not a busine ' puff but an actual fact, we board 
more tudent Girls and Boys than any place in 
town. : : :: :: : 

J 

I The theatre-goer who likes ex- L h d C 7fi 
rRS '~""""""~lII!i2S22Sii!~ I citement and thrill will have an e an a e 
~ m I opportunity to satisfy a ll his de 

I
I iSSillcareasningglliSSlatt.geelillfe·Of I~ilt / ~~~~~~il;:;:~ ~Jl;~~:~L~~~~~a~::li~ --------------...,-~.:.--. .-;.,.- -..,.-- --=----

. and spectacular production of t he ~~~~n.~~~-'. 
Ncw Am .! rican Comedy melo- . e 

~ ~ drama, "Tracy, the Outlaw," PI' PI' PI' I 
G · ~ will be the attraction. While the eop es. eop es. eop es. . 

rOCerleS e play is full of intensely exciting I f. situations, still · there is a great hirrs and collars should be laundered in the right way 
! Ii amount of pnre comedy, strong or they will not look well or wear for any length of time. 

J 

and is better prepared than I heart interest and a nUIll- ~ 
ever to serve his CllS- bel' of bright pecialties, all going Th PIS L d $ 
tomeI's with high-class goods to make a play to please all kinds e eop es team aun ry f 

of people. ~ 
at reasonable prices. Stew- T hose who saw Miss Adelaide settles the problem. They do work as it should be done. j 

l
ards can't affo rd to miss I Th urston when she played Lady 
him . Orders promptly Habbie in "The Little Minister" 
deli vered. t t t t t! several seasons ago, and last 

m year in "Sweet Clover," will re-

I

· -- ~ I mem ber what a pretty and clever 
.. ~ little actress she was. Mr. Col-

J 
dren has arranged with her and 

SANGSTER'S her fine company to appear here 

11 soon in "A Cozy Corner" which 

L~~.~~~~_~.~ .. _~~ .. ~.t. . has been making a big hit every-
_~==_~r_=~""~=~=_==== where they have appeared, 

-----------...... COAL AND WOOD AKE: HIGH 

Thomas Carson, Pres. Wrn. A. Fry, Cash. 
J. C. Cochran, V . Pres. 

G.orge F. Faulk As t , Cashier 

JOHNSON COUNTV SAV I NG 

BANK 

row. Citv, Iowa 
Capital, $ 12.5,000 Surplus, $ 18,000 

Dl llCTOIS-Thos, C Carson, Ed Tudor, M 
J Moon, E F Bowman, C F Lovelace, J C 
Cochran. Max Mayer, Sam' l Sharpless, S R 
Humphreys 

How are you go
ing to keep warm 

P lay Foot-ball , Tennis, 
Hand-ball, Punch the Bag, 
Put on the Mitts. A fu ll 
line of Ath letic Goods. 

j 

Parsons and Stouffer 
Ha rdware; SIOVeI , Bicycle., and Spo n in Gnod,. 

fuu1o .. _~~~~~"""" 

~~~~~~~----~--~ 

Lumsden's Steam Dye Works ~ 
and Pantorium Club 

Goods called for and delivered free. Clothes cleaned and press 
ed for $1 a month. Ladies' and gents' shining parlor. 

i M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop. 110 Iowa Ave. Telephone 166.J 
L~~~~~ 

1-

c. o. D. LAU~N DRY 
211-213 Iowa Avenue 

HIGH-CLASS WORK 
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(7/j)/_/J'.-') )M)//J) ,:L~=.J H A STRU·"'- & CO '-EkV~ •• b · 
THE CAPITAL CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
r. M. C. iI. BuIlJiYlI , IJn M,'nls, l,tDa 

I S the brgest and most successful com-
mercial school in the west. Nearly 

one thousand students .!tend it each 
year. There are sixteen membe~ in 
the faculty. The school has a national 
reput.tion and is everywhere regarded as 
• leader among business training sc hools. 
It occupies a position among institutions 
of this charllcter simi liar to that of 
Princeton, Harvard and Yale among 
the I •• ding college. and universities. 
Ie h .. becllme famous throughout the 
westn" • • tes by reason of the thorough 
work It is doing in the way of litting 
young men and women for active com
mercial pu~uits . Hundreds of our 
graduate! are rod.) uccul'ying responsible 
positions in..th. princi pal citieS and towns 
of the west. Call tor our elegant 
new catalogue. It contains derailed in
fOrll',oon rel.tive to the work of the 
various del'.rmlents. Address, 

l II r, JI. Meed"'" 1',..1. Dtl At.'fllI , In. _~ m 

~q"C!"i!.S'iIsa!nI.szsz...q,.- '~"~51'..n~~odi~ 

The 'ot IIDrink~ that 

Reichardt is serving are delicious. i 
They are what one wants. 

His home-made Candies are made 
of material that ma~es real Candy. 

Try his Chocolates. 

REICHARDT, on Du- I 

buque Street. I 
-

I Don't Want the Earth 
bllt do want your trade 111 Medi
cal Books, Stationery, Tablets, 
Blank Book and Fountain Pens. 
Li\'ing- prices only. 

J. J. LE E, Pioneer Book Store 
r 17 Washington Street 

Look Here! 
Fraterni~y Managers 
and Stewards of Board-

tng Clubs 
we are in a position to save you 
money on canned goods of all 
kinds. Having bought early in 
the season we can now give you 
the benefit of the sharp ad vance 
in this line of goods. Quality of 
goods guaranteed. Drop in to 
see liS for staple and fancy gro
ceries of all descriptions. 

BARTH'S CASH 
I 

GROCERY 

The university treasurer will 
be in his office, room 7, Old Capi. 
tol from, :30 to 3 :30 p. m. every 
day this week. 

l'niversity warrants will be 
ready in the secretary's office, 
room " Old Cipatol,on Thursday, 
J annary 29· 

The work in the department of 
education is so arranged tho t 
students may elller the rollowing 
courses the second semester: 

Cotlrse 4, general pecJ.agogy, M. 
W .. F. at 8 and 9, Mr. Huggett. 

Course, 6 mechodology, Tues
day, Thursday, at 10, Prof. Bol
ton. 

Course 8, history of education, 
Tuesday, 'l'hursday, at 8 and II, 

Mr. Huggett. 
Course 10, journal club, Thurs

day, at 4:3°, Professor Bolton. 
Course 1 2, pedagogy of child· 

hood, Tuesday, Thursday, at 9 
and Saturday 9 to 10 :30 Professor 
Bolton. 

Course T4, the high school, 
Tuesday, Thursday, 3 :3°, Prof". 
Bolton, Brown, Supt. McConnell 
and other special lecturers. 

The seminaries and course 2 

are open to those specially pre · 
pared. 

In each case it would be well 
to consult the instructors before 
registering. 

FREDERICK E. BOLTON. 

51' DENT , THE COLI;:EGE OF 

LIBERAL ARTS 

Special Prices on Furs, Cloaks, 
to Close Out 

J 

We are getting ready for OllI' EXTRAORDINARY 0 
line of Spring, 1903, Wash Goods and Embroideries. 
These lines will be VERY FINE . 

H. A. S t RU B & C . . 
r.w;u;ASU1!!oo!SUi!Si!S< ........ .",,~~~·~~ ...... 

IOWA CITY MAENNERCHOR 
18 Male Voices 18 

MI MI MI 

Can be Engaged for Public Meetings and Festival Occasions 
~ Apply to 

~ C. JAY SMITH, Director. 

I 

2 20 College Street 

MI MI MI 

The director will accept a few more good voices. ,:.. ppl) ,t 
~ once. Special rates for Private Lessons to Club Members. 
~...saasr>..sa.~"'§~~~~".5'2.5i!S'i!PC~Ci!..5aSe~I5I.!R 

THE W. C. KERN CO. 
E. nth tree!, Chicago. 

Students in the college of lib· 
eral arts who do not wish to pay 
tuition now and re-register regu-
larl~' in advance are requested, in Class Pins, Class and Team 
order that registratiou may be Caps • , 
facilitated, to file in the -;>ffice of ~end for Catalogues 
the registrar during January a 
program of their studies for the Angus & Braden, Agents, 121 Iowa Ave. 
secon d sem ester. Card s for this -:O~~-::'~----~~..:"~~~~-::--""~=---~-~--~"""';;"'!Ir.-!lr.~""!Ir.-::--""!Ir.=----!lr.-!lr.-::---~~~-""~~""2~ 
purpose may be obtained at the ~ ... ~.~ ... ~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~ ........ 
office. In cases where no change .. " • 
in program is contemplated stud- ~ CUT PRICES ,.
ents are requested to caIl and .J t 
leave notice to that effect. 
February 12, 13, and 14, prefer-.J This is the season of the year we always cut prices on ~. 
ence in registration will be given ., WI' nter Clothl' ng r. to those who have previouSly ar- _ • 
rang-ed programs of study. .... ~. 

Changes in divisions will be al- ~ We've no eXCllse to offer we simply want to convert ~ 
lowed on ly when necessary. .... the balance of our Winter Stock into Cash to get ready ~. 

Students will please bear in ~ for Spring Goods. ~ 
mind that registration is not com- .J Our Cut Prices offer yOl,l the best kind of a business " 
pleted until tuition is paid; and reason for buying now. 

only when this is certified, is reg- II!~·. COAS' T & SON .. ~~·I istration in a certain division se- ~ Y..i 

cured. Wh~n word is received 
thrt enough have regularly regis- ., • 
tered to make a full division no - The American r:/othiers • 
one will be allowed thereafter.... ~. 
to register for that section with- O~~.~~.~~.~~.~~'~~.~~.~~'~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.4~ 

lISE. College St. out written permission from the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iI ~V 
______________ head of the departmen.t. 
A ~~~'~~i{{. Students who fail in work of ~ ~.U'e'~~., .. 'i!Y 
~ ~ the first semester in which be-
. ~ All University I· ginning classes are offered for 
~ • ~ the second semester will be re-
~ tffr' ~ ... t 3rlooktr. quired to re-register for the same 

. ~ \tV~~» XI . ~ work. 
I ~ A record of attendance is kept 
; ~ and Supplies at the ~ I.: from the opening of the ~emes-
( 

iZ\ " tel' and though students may not 
:.~. mni\J£r£~it!' ]Sook :.I~ be registered at once they should 

~~ be regularly in attendance upon 
~. ~. "'tor" ~ ~ classes for which they intend to 
:'I~ e;l''' h register. 
( ~ C~I"Y IJf Loul. Q ~ Programs of second semester 
; ~ also a fnll line Note Books, ~ § recitations may be obtained either 
~ ~ Penc!ls, Inks and Fountain Pens ~ ~ at this office or at the dean's. 
:I~ • • • • • .} ~ BERTHA QUAINTANCE, 

• _B;~B!il});IlBlilBlN Registrar. 

BOWLING ALLEY 
C. O. D. Laundrv Bui/ding 

Games 10 to 1SC 

Excellently fitted for bowling parties-Special rates for parties 

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Neck., 
wear and Holiday Goods 

Now Ready for 
Inspection at SU PPLE'S, 104-6 Clinton 
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